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WINE NEWS

Henry touring the wide World!
For those who are in the wine industry, 
October is always busy, we seem to 
rush from one wine show or tasting to 
the other. This year it was Henry's turn 
to go abroad and to visit our agents in 
Switzerland, Canada (Ontario, 
Quebec, Nova Scotia, Manitabo and 
Alberta) and the UK. Next to the sales 
meetings and a wine & dine evening in 
Zurich (www.ristorante-wolfbach.ch) 
he also attended the Port of Wine 
Festival in Halifax/ Canada and the 
WOSA generic tasting in London. 
Chris, our international sales manager, visited agents in 
Stockholm, Munich and promoted the Eikendal brand at the 14 day 
wine show in Zurich, called www.expovina.ch.

New faces at Eikendal

Ben Vermooten - the man making this place run!
Eikendal has all the resources required to be a great winery, great 
terroir, great location, a good knowledge base and above all great 
people. Backed by the supportive Directors (MD and Marketing 
Manager International) who are based at the head office in Zurich, 
Ben's major goal is to coordinate at Eikendal all the inherent 
strengths to build the brand and consequent volumes. He 
describes himself as a professional manager who enjoys the 
strategic challenges faced by small to medium sized enterprises. 
His 15 years senior management experience has mostly been in 
the textile field, with both local and international exposure. He is a 
qualified chartered accountant and has also completed a number of 
advanced strategic business administration courses.  

Katherina Veith - the friendly face of the tasting room
Since October 2006, Katharina Veith, a current third year Wine 
Economics student in Germany, is busy doing her internship here at 
Eikendal until the end of February 2007. Her main objective is to get 
to know the new world wine industry better, and to apply her newly 
gained knowledge when she gets back to Germany. 

- African Arts and Crafts KHASHA MONGO's Memories
Eikendal has a new highlight: KHASHA MONGO's Memories of 
Africa! Selected African Arts and Crafts from all over Africa, items 
that will always be timelessly African. 

Delicately hand crafted beautiful gifts and accessories for your 
home. There are many forms of artwork, paintings, etchings, 
textiles and wire art where the inimitable African spirit can be seen 
most clearly. Visit also: www.KhashaMongo.com

Eikendal is proud to announce that 
it is in the final stages of producing 
one of the most awe inspiring wines 
to be seen under the Eikendal label 
to date. The "Réserve du Patron" 
will be released mid 2007 and 
promises to be a wine of the highest 
distinction. Made from 100% 
Cabernet Sauvignon of the 2004 
vintage, these grapes were all hand 
selected in the v ineyards,  
fermented in small bins and only 
the free run juice was used in a 
blend of 4 barrels. The barrels were 
all new French oak originating from 
three different coopers, namely 
Sylvain, Berger and Demptos. 

The wine was carefully matured in optimum conditions with 
minimum handling. For more than two years we had to wait for it to 
reach the desired maturity level, but now it is ready to go to bottle, 
and will showcase our new iconic “Réserve du Patron" label. 
Eikendal has a very proud heritage of outstanding Cabernet 
Sauvignon, and the new "Reserve du Patron" label will only be 
shown in the best years, when we feel that Mother Nature has 
added her bit to the dedicated teamwork of viti- and viniculturists 
we have here at Eikendal.

25 years celebration of our Winery - élan vital!
The celebration week started with a press tasting on 13 November. 
Most of the famous South African wine writers joined, e.g. 
Christine Rudman/ Die Burger, Michael Fridjhon/ Business Day, 
Neil Pendock/ Sunday Times but also David Biggs/ Cape Argus 
and Shannon Turner/ Good Taste magazine.

The reviews we received in the 
different newspapers thereafter 
were excellent! On 15 November 
there was the big celebration 
party with almost 70 people in 
the fantastically decorated barrel 
maturation cellar. In addition to 
the family Saager (owners) itself, 
the most important guests were:
Jan Boland Coetzee (Eikendal's consultant in 1981 and owner of 
Vriesenhof), the Swiss ambassador Mr Victor Christen and his 
wife, as well as Eikendal's agent from Switzerland Mr Marcel 
Affolter from www.caveamann.ch and Mrs Annie Beckhelling from 
the Cheetah Outreach, www.cheetah.co.za. On 18 November the 
joyful week ended with a big farm party especially held for the 
workers and their families.

With the holiday season fast 
approaching our cellar, the 
Restaurant Harald’s and the 
garden are ready for our visitors. 
Early this year Eikendal has 
joined forces with Harald to 
make this beautiful venue a must 
visit on the R44.The restaurant is 
open from Tuesday till Sunday 
from 11am till 10.00pm. Closed 
on Mondays.

The famous Harald’s Schnitzel is still on the 2006 à la carte 
summer menu and lots more mouth watering new dishes, like 
Karoo Lamb Cutlets and Pork Fillet Geschnetzeltes with Potato 
Rösti, and many more. 

Saturday evenings the restaurant will have a traditional braai. To 
reserve a place please call direct 021 855 5033. We look forward 
to seeing you here.

Since September 2006, Lucille Dyk 
has been assisting Manageress 
Leonie Fourie with completing the 
daily tasks the Lodge requires. “I am 
very lucky to have this extraordinary 
opportunity to work in such a 
beautiful place and I am convinced 
that this work experience will greatly 
benefit my future” Lucille says.

Have a look on the homepage for the fantastic Festive Season 
Special rates during November, December and January. 

Henry in Halifax with Paul Smith, our 
agent in Nova Scotia

After a cold and wet winter and a promising spring it looks as 
though we can expect a hot and dry summer. Trellising and 
attending to the vines are our main priorities at this time of the year. 
The newly planted Merlot but also the second and third year 
plantings (Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Cabernet Franc) are 
growing beautifully! All the established vine blocks are very healthy 
and already show promising potential for the 2007 harvest. The 
estimates by our vineyard manager Le Roux are for the young 
wines 2t/ha and for the established vines 6-7t/ha. 

During the past few months bottling of our various wines has been 
the top priority. Most of the 2006 whites are in the bottles, latest one 
was the lightly wooded Chenin Blanc 2006. The Semillon 2006 and 
Chardonnay 2006 will most probably be bottled in January 2007. 
On the red wine side we bottled the Shiraz 2004, Merlot 2004, 
Cabernet Franc 2004 and the fantastic fruit driven Cabernet 
Sauvignon/ Shiraz 2004 blend.

Guests listening to the speech of Prof. R. Saager

Henry and his baby!

Having a break at the restaurant whilst 
overlooking the beautifully gardens!

The two ladies, Leonie and Lucille, giving 
the guests an unforgettable stay!
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